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LJNIVl~RSITY OF NOI(rJl l~I.ORIDA 
STUDENT GOVeRNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill Resolution · XX 
# SB-85F-193 - Amended 
Whereas, Okto~erfest 1 85 held · October 12, 1985, was a highly successful 
2 .• :. .. event, and 
. 3 ·~ .~~·;.\-. :···· · ", W,hereas, various clubs, studen_ts of: the University of North Florida--, :Alum_ni ' ·:·.:.'.::;:;_:·~:· 
, · and the Jacksonvi 11 e Community benefi ted ·'from Oktoberfest 1 85, and 
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the Chairperson of Oktoberfest 1 85, spent several months planning, 
organizing, and recruiting volunteers to implement Oktoberfest 1 85, and 
. Whereas~ University and Student Government personnel wh6~ · have been involved 
in the planning and implementation of past Oktoberfests, strongly feel 
that Oktoberfest 185 was one of the best organized and professional 
: ·~r ·: 1. ··"' run ·· events ·on ' ;campus -~rn UNF 1 s programming hi story! 
· Therefore, let it be resolved that the University of _North Florida Student 
Government Association commend University Programming Board member, Greg Young, 
for an outstanding job as Oktoberfest 1 85 Chairperson. 
Therefore 1 et it be further reso 1 ved ·that Tanya Bumbarger and Bowen Slade 
be commended for an outstanding job as part of Oktoberfest 1 85. 
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IntroduccJ By: Oktoberfest Committee 
Seconded By: 
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Peggy M. Allen
